**ALGINATE**

**Kromopan 168 Hours Alginate**

Kromopan 168 hours Alginate for high precision and elastic impressions with chromatic phase indicator. Mixing/loading of the tray and impression phases are clearly indicated by the color change and are eased despite temperature and/or water hardness changes. Kromopan’s excellent dimensional stability allows storage in an empty plastic bag for over 168 hours before casting. Total elapsed time just over one minute from start to finish. Eliminates gagging, guess work and costly mistakes.

One pound = 50 average impressions.

142-10 ......................... Pouch

Kromopan Alginate Pouches
17% | 20+ pounds
25% | 60+ pounds
29% | 100+ pounds

**ALGINATE FLAVORING**

**Alginate Flavoring**

for more pleasant impressions

By adding just a few drops of flavor to any alginate, staff members can make taking an impression a more pleasant experience.

**Kromopan Alginate Pouches**

17% | 20+ pounds
25% | 60+ pounds
29% | 100+ pounds

**SILICONE IMPRESSION MATERIAL**

**Genie VPS**

Silicone Impression Material

*Genie is a berry-scented, addition silicone impression material system intended for all impression techniques.*

The material is available in putty, heavy, regular, light, and extra-light viscosities. Rapid set (2:10 minutes) and a standard set (4:30 minutes) are available in each viscosity.

Fabrication of gypsum casts should be delayed for 30 minutes and epoxy casts for 60 minutes to avoid porosity. Impressions may be stored for up to two weeks before pouring.

- Chemically engineered to produce remarkably detailed and precise impressions every time you use it, no matter which technique you use
- Exceeds the requirements of ISO 4380 (consistency, strain in compression, detail reproduction)
- Eliminates need for costly remakes
- Ultra hydrophilic, so it’s extremely forgiving in clinical oral environments — effectively removes any concerns about moisture compromising your results
- Wash viscosities are designed to have excellent flow characteristics under pressure for better coverage of all surfaces
- Dual port cartridge prevents clogs and cross contamination between base and catalyst

**77700** ......................... Regular Body, Rapid Set
**77705** ......................... Regular Body, Standard Set
**77710** ......................... Heavy Body, Rapid Set
**77715** ......................... Heavy Body, Standard Set
**77720** ......................... Light Body, Rapid Set
**77725** ......................... Light Body, Standard Set

Sixty 50 ml cartridges.

**77620** ......................... Regular Body, Rapid Set
**77625** ......................... Regular Body, Standard Set
**77630** ......................... Heavy Body, Rapid Set
**77635** ......................... Heavy Body, Standard Set

Two 50 ml cartridges, 6 mixing tips.

**77650** ......................... Hard Putty, Rapid Set
**77655** ......................... Hard Putty, Standard Set

Two 300 ml jars, 2 scoops.

**VP-8202** ......................... Dispenser Gun

Type S-50, 1:1 50 ml. Sold individually.

*FREE with $500 order of Genie VPS.
**SILICONE IMPRESSION MATERIAL**

**Genie Magic Mix** Easy and Economical

Genie Magic Mix is a fast, easy and economical way to use Genie Impression Material. The new disposable 380ml cartridges have 5% more material than foil bag systems and can be used with automix dispensing machines.

- **78800** ................ Regular Body, Rapid Set
- **78805** ................. Regular Body, Standard Set
- **78810** ................ Heavy Body, Rapid Set
- **78815** ................. Heavy Body, Standard Set
One 380ml cartridge, 10 mixing tips, 1 bayonet ring.

- **78820** ................ Regular Body, Rapid Set
- **78825** ................. Regular Body, Standard Set
- **78830** ................ Heavy Body, Rapid Set
- **78835** ................ Heavy Body, Standard Set
Four 380ml cartridges, 10 mixing tips, 1 bayonet ring.

- **78840** ................ Magic Mix Mixing Tips
50 tips/bag.

**BITE REGISTRATION**

**Genie Bite®**
Bite Registration Material

Genie Bite starts off with a light, fluffy consistency that stays where you put it without slumping. Once set, it becomes rock hard, so it captures and keeps great detail without compressing or flexing during model mounting.

- Light moussy consistency with minimal resistance to closure
- Won’t compress or flex upon mounting for exceptionally precise model positioning
- Quick rock hard set to a shore hardness of 90+
- Super Fast formula sets in 60 seconds, Fast Set formula sets in 90 seconds
- Patient-friendly mint flavor
- Useful as a quick die for temporary inlays and onlays
- Creates extremely accurate edentulous centric relation recordings
- Faster and easier to trim than other bite materials
- Less expensive than the leading bite materials
- Dual port cartridge prevents clogs and cross contamination between base and catalyst.

- **77640** .......................... Fast Set
- **77645** ........................ Super Fast Set
Two 50 ml cartridges and 6 mixing tips
Disposable Impression Trays  Top quality, easy to use

Trays feature an extended handle and self-locking perforations, and are color-coded by size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Upper</th>
<th>Lower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Small Child</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ITO-1U-50</td>
<td>ITO-1L-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Medium Child</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>ITO-2U-50</td>
<td>ITO-2L-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Large Child</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>ITO-3U-50</td>
<td>ITO-3L-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Small Adult</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>ITO-4U-50</td>
<td>ITO-4L-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Medium Adult</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>ITO-5U-50</td>
<td>ITO-5L-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Large Adult</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>ITO-6U-50</td>
<td>ITO-6L-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes 50 trays/bag.

Assorted Sizes 5 each; size 1-6, upper & lower
Assorted sizes 60 trays/bag.

DenTray II Impression Trays  Ried for stability

Get the right Impression! Thanks to their rigid design, DenTray® II Impression Trays capture detailed impressions without distortion. They deliver superior performance and are compatible with all impression materials.

- Made of rigid polystyrene to ensure stability and accurate results without distortion
- “Slot and dot” design locks impression material in place
- Thermoplastic: can be customized by flame or trimming if desired
- Ergonomically designed with reinforced handle for easy seating and removal

Aligner Chewies  for seating plastic aligners

Simple solution for properly seating aligners with an imperfect fit. Cleaner, more professional alternative to cotton rolls. Provides uniform force in specific area of the mouth where needed. Available in tamper proof individual patient packs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD33051</td>
<td>Large Upper 1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33052</td>
<td>Large Lower 2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33053</td>
<td>Medium Upper 3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33054</td>
<td>Medium Lower 4P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33055</td>
<td>Small Upper 5P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33056</td>
<td>Small Lower 6P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33057</td>
<td>UL/LR Solid 7P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33058</td>
<td>UR/LL Solid 8P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33059</td>
<td>Upper Anterior 9P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33060</td>
<td>Lower Anterior 10P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33062</td>
<td>UR/LL Solid 8S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33063</td>
<td>Upper Anterior Solid 9S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD33064</td>
<td>Lower Anterior Solid 10S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 trays/bag.